INTRODUCTION
============

Laparoscopic varicocelectomy was first introduced as an efficient treatment for male infertility in 1992.^[@B1][@B2][@B4]^ Within more than 2 decades, this laparoscopic procedure has evolved into superior techniques such as robot-assisted,^[@B5]^ lymphatic sparing,^[@B6]^ and single-port^[@B7]^ laparoscopic varicocelectomies. Recent published articles have been focused on issues such as laparoscopic varicocelectomy for adolescents,^[@B8]^ comparison of the outcomes of different varicocelectomy techniques,^[@B9]^ observation,^[@B10]^ and prevention^[@B11]^ of the postoperative hydroceles. Though early literatures argued the importance of a learning curve in laparoscopic procedures^[@B12],[@B13]^ and the important training role the laparoscopic varicocelectomy might play in the future urologic laparoscopic procedures,^[@B14]^ the learning curve of laparoscopic varicocelectomy still remained unclear. Thus, we retrospectively analyzed 1326 cases of laparoscopic varicocelectomy performed by 16 participants from July 2005 to June 2012, through which the learning curve of laparoscopic varicocelectomy was demonstrated and statistically confirmed by strong support of the large sample size. Interestingly, during these analyses, we discovered that virtual reality training for the participants played an unexpected role in the learning curve of laparoscopic varicocelectomy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Participants and Preoperative Training
--------------------------------------

Sixteen participants were recruited in this study, all of them were male residents (postgraduate years 3 and 4), and laparoscopic varicocelectomy was the first laparoscopic procedure they performed independently. In the preoperative training courses, 8 participants trained in our center from July 2005 to September 2008, accomplished a 5-step (hand-eye coordination, clipping, disk cutting, knots tying, and suturing on catheter) 4 week (1 hour daily) training course using the self-contained laparoscopic trainer boxes. Eight participants trained in our center from October 2008 to June 2012, accomplished a 4-step (eye-hand coordination, object placement, clipping, and cutting) 4 week (1 hour daily) virtual reality (VR) training course, using Simbionix LAP Mentor (Cleveland, Ohio), which has been serving clinical training since October 2008. In data collecting and statistical analyses, the clinical data of 8 participants trained by the laparoscopic trainer boxes were defined as group A, and the other 8 participants trained by the VR training course were defined as group B.

Operative Procedures
--------------------

All cases of laparoscopic varicocelectomy were performed by the testicular artery sparing technique.^[@B15],[@B16]^ All tissues except the testicular artery were ligated and divided using sutures and scissors but not titanium clips or LigaSure device (Covidien, Mansfield, Massachusetts), considering the cost-effectiveness **([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"})**.

![The testicular artery was dissociated and confirmed, and the suture ligations were done. Then the rest of the tissues of spermatic cord were divided and the testicular artery was well preserved.](jls9991432930001){#F1}

Data Collection
---------------

All clinical data of the laparoscopic varicocelectomy cases from July 2005 to June 2012 were collected from the electronic medical records database. All bilateral procedures were included, unilateral procedures were excluded, and all procedures were consecutively performed as described in the preceding sections by the participants from their first case. The clinical data of operation time (interval from skin incision to skin closure), bleeding complications, artery sparing failure rate, postoperative hydrocele rate, testicular atrophy rate, and recurrence rate were collected and calculated. Based on our previous study,^[@B17]^ operation time was used as the key parameter for demonstrating the learning curve, and the operation time of all cases, was first extracted from the data pool into an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft, Seattle, Washington) to illustrate the learning curves. The first 12 months\' follow-up data were extracted and the sample size and number of participants were considered.

Learning Curve and Statistical Analyses
---------------------------------------

The learning curve of laparoscopic varicocelectomy was confirmed through 3 steps. The operation time curve of each participant was first drafted by Excel and 3 stages of operation time curves were observed and divided by the steep decline points, from which stages 1 to 3 were named as the learning stage, improving stage, and platform stage, respectively. Then the statistical analyses were performed to confirm the differences of operation time among these 3 stages. The differences of artery sparing failure rate and hydrocele rate among these 3 stages were evaluated the by additional statistical analyses, which then finally confirmed the learning curve of laparoscopic varicocelectomy.

Statistical analyses were performed using Stata 12.0 software (StataCorp, College Station, Texas). Data were evaluated by the *t* test, Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel (CMH) test, and Pearson χ^2^ test. *P* \< .05 was considered significant in all analyses.

RESULTS
=======

Parameters and Complications
----------------------------

The clinical data of 1326 bilateral laparoscopic varicocelectomy cases were finally collected, in which the first 12 months\' follow-up data of 932 cases qualified for these analyses. The operation time of all cases, 85 artery sparing failure cases, and 76 postoperative hydrocele cases were recorded and statistically analyzed as parameters for the learning curve. Three postoperative blood transfusion cases (0.32%) due to the umbilical trocar wound bleeding, 5 postoperative single side testicular atrophy cases (0.54%) due to the testicular artery sparing failure, and 15 left side recurrence cases (1.61%) performed by 11 different participants were recorded, but they were not statistically analyzed because of the limited number.

Operation Time Curve
--------------------

In the operation time curve of participant 1, as **[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** shows, 2 sharp decreasing points (the 12th case and the 27th case) were marked and demonstrated how these 3 stages divided. By the same method, **[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** demonstrated operation time curves of all participants in both groups, from which the learning stage, improving stage, and platform stage were clearly drafted and statistically proved (*P* \< .05). **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** lists the exact number in the 3 stages for each participant. Statistical analyses confirmed the average number of learning stage cases was 15.06, and with the average of 14.44 cases more, the learning curve went into platform stages.

![This operation time curve of participant 1 clearly showed 2 sharp decline points (triangles ▴ point to the 12th case and the 27th case), which divided the learning, improving, and platform stages, which were later proved by statistical analyses.](jls9991432930002){#F2}

![These curves were drafted by all operation time data for the 16 participants of both groups, which visually showed there were 3 stages in the curves, not 2 stages as was previously thought.](jls9991432930003){#F3}

###### 

The Number of Cases for the Learning, Improving, and Platform Stages of Each Participant

  Participants   Performed Cases   Learning Stage         Improving Stage        Platform Stage
  -------------- ----------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------
  1              86                11                     16                     59
  2              72                16                     16                     40
  3              77                14                     16                     47
  4              92                13                     18                     61
  5              82                10                     17                     55
  6              81                18                     15                     48
  7              75                17                     14                     44
  8              87                17                     15                     55
  9              84                14                     11                     59
  10             75                19                     15                     41
  11             88                19                     14                     55
  12             86                11                     12                     63
  13             73                14                     12                     47
  14             87                19                     16                     52
  15             86                17                     14                     55
  16             95                12                     10                     73
                 Total:1326        Average:15.06 ± 3.09   Average:14.44 ± 2.22   

As **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** shows, in the learning stage, the operation time of group B was statistically shorter than that of group A (*P* \< .00001), but the number of cases for the learning stages of both groups was not significantly different (*P* = .49). However, in the improving stage, the difference of operation time in both groups was no more significant (*P* = .29), though the participants in group B had experienced fewer cases than did those in group A in the improving stages (*P* = .005). When the participants in both groups went into the platform stages, the operation time and the number of cases were not statistically different (*P* = .27 and 0.32, respectively).

###### 

The Comparison of Average Operation Time and Number of Cases for Groups A and B in Learning and Improving Stages

  Group       Learning Stage   Improving Stage                                                                          
  ----------- ---------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ -------------- -------------- -------------- -----------
              86.6             83.1              11           14           68.5           69.4           16             11
              88.6             83.2              16           19           67.7           66.5           16             15
              88.7             82.6              14           19           65.1           69.1           16             14
              86.5             80.2              13           11           68.8           68.5           18             12
              88.3             82.5              10           14           66.9           68             17             12
              90.8             81.6              18           19           65.4           66.4           15             16
              90.9             79.9              17           17           68.2           68.5           14             14
              88.7             81.3              17           12           65.7           66.1           15             10
  Average     88.6 ± 1.6       81.8 ± 1.3        14.5 ± 2.9   15.6 ± 3.3   67.04 ± 1.48   67.81 ± 1.29   15.88 ± 1.25   13 ± 2.07
  *p* Value   \<0.00001        0.4852            0.2967       0.0046                                                    

Testicular Artery Sparing Failure Rate
--------------------------------------

**[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** lists the testicular artery sparing failure number and rate in the learning, improving, and platform stages. Statistical analyses showed significant difference of testicular artery sparing failure rate among these 3 stages (*P* \< .0001), which directly proved the validity of the learning curve concluded by operation time. Further statistical analyses did not find any difference of testicular artery sparing failure rate between groups A and B in any of these 3 stages (*P* = .46, .58, and .52, respectively).

###### 

The Testicular Artery Sparing Failure Number and Rate in the Learning, Improving, and Platform Stages

                    Learning Stage   Improving Stage   Platform Stage   Total                   
  ----------------- ---------------- ----------------- ---------------- ------- ---- ----- ---- ------
  Group A           18               98                10               117     13   396   41   611
  Group B           21               104               8                96      15   430   44   630
  Total             39               202               18               213     28   826   85   1241
  Failure rate, %   16.18            7.79              3.28             6.41                    

Postoperative Hydroceles Rate
-----------------------------

**[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}** shows postoperative hydroceles number and rate in the learning, improving, and platform stages, which gradually decreased from 9.69% to 9.09% to 7.47%. Statistical analyses showed no significant difference of postoperative hydroceles rate among these 3 stages (*P* = .60), nor between groups A and B in any of these 3 stages (*P* = .49, .60, and .51, respectively).

###### 

The Postoperative Hydroceles Number and Rate in the Learning, Improving, and Platform Stages

                      Learning Stage   Improving Stage   Platform Stage   Total
  ------------------- ---------------- ----------------- ---------------- --------
  Group A             9/87             9/105             17/234           35
  Group B             10/109           7/82              24/315           41
  Total               19/196           16/187            41/549           76/932
  Hydrocele rate, %   9.69             9.09              7.47             8.15

DISCUSSION
==========

Laparoscopic varicocelectomy has been accepted as a safe and cost-effective technique for the treatment of varicocele,^[@B18]^ which is one of the most common causes of male infertility.^[@B19]^ Nowadays, this technique has been updated to various fashion styles, as we described earlier. Almost all advantages and disadvantages of this technique have been researched and reported.^[@B20]^ However, the learning curve of this simple laparoscopic varicocelectomy is still not clearly declared with convincing data, even it has been performed for \>20 years around the world. Curiously, the learning curve study now seems to be in an awkward situation; urologists prefer reporting the learning curve of senior laparoscopic procedures, such as robot-assisted laparoscopic radical prostatectomy^[@B21]^ or laparoscopic pyeloplasty^[@B22]^ with a few participants and limited cases. Laparoscopic varicocelectomy procedure, containing and requesting precise incision, ligation, or even suture under the laparoscope, would play a very important role in training future laparoscopic urologists. The trainer boxes or virtual reality simulators would never simulate the individualized situation encountered in the real procedures, so would only ease the learning courses. So the learning curve data of this procedure is essential for all the trainees or novice surgeons. With the accumulation of cases in the last 7 years, this study retrospectively analyzed 1326 laparoscopic varicocelectomy cases with the initial purpose of demonstrating the exact learning curve of this technique.

In the study design, we supposed the learning curve of laparoscopic varicocelectomy would be a curve gradually decreasing into a platform. However, when the operation time data of a participant drafted, as [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows, 2 steep decreasing points were observed, and the data were divided into 3 stages. By statistical analyses, the difference of operation time under the learning, improving, and platform stages was confirmed. With more caution, the operation time curves of all 16 participants were drafted and analyzed by same methods, and the 3 stages could be visualized this time too.

With further statistical analyses on testicular artery sparing failure rate and postoperative hydroceles rate, the validity of the learning curve was confirmed; the average number of cases for these 16 participants under the learning stages was 15. As far as we know, the learning curve of laparoscopic varicocelectomy has never been reported with such a large number of cases and participants.

During the data collection and statistical analyses, the variety of the number of cases and operation time of different participants for the learning curve was noticed, and the reason was initially explained as the differences of participants\' "surgical talent." However, when the participants\' preoperational basic laparoscopic training courses were retrospectively rechecked, we found some of them were trained by a standard training course using the VR simulator, whereas others were trained by self-contained laparoscopic trainer boxes. Thus, we expanded the enrollment list and the data pool, from which the operational data of 16 participants were finally extracted, grouped, and compared by the difference of preoperative training courses.

As the data in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows, the number of cases for the learning stage showed no statistical difference between these 2 groups, but the average operation time of group B was significantly shorter than that of group A. Then further analyses were made in the improving stages of both groups, which interestingly showed that the participants in group B experienced fewer cases than those in group A before they went into the platform stages, but the average operation time in the improving stage of both groups was not statistically different. So the standard VR simulator training courses did help the trainees by decreasing their operation time in the learning stage and speeding up their improving stage of the laparoscopic varicocelectomy, but the VR simulator training did not shorten the learning curve as we expected.

Actually, ligation of spermatic cord tissues was a time-consuming procedure. Ligation under the laparoscope could hardly be simulated by the VR training courses even with the help of force feedback system, but was well trained by the laparoscopic trainer boxes. Therefore, these results complemented the common sense that VR training would be inherently better than laparoscopic training boxes only in given circumstances. Each training method has its own advantages.

In this study, operation time was the key parameter for demonstrating the learning curve, and testicular artery sparing failure, as another parameter, proved its validity. Postoperative hydroceles rate, though analyzed with sufficient cases provided by follow-up data, only showed a gradually decreased trend, but was not statistically significant in these 3 stages, suggesting the postoperative hydroceles rate would be affected by \>1 factor (follow-up data bias, individual skills, and testicular artery sparing technique itself would be others). Further discussion would be beyond the focus of this study.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

By retrospective analyses of 1326 laparoscopic varicocelectomy cases performed by 16 participants, this study clearly demonstrated the learning curve of this technique was 15 cases. More interestingly, the participants trained by VR simulator experienced less mean operation time in the learning stages and fewer cases in the improving stages comparing with those who trained by self-contained laparoscopic trainer boxes. But the VR simulator training did not shorten the learning curve as we expected it to.
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